Yes, Jason has had an official role here at Manhattan First for
the last 6 years, but if you watched his and Danica’s life, you
would see that they did many things that were outside of that
“official capacity.” Many of us have been the recipient to the
encouraging words, listening ear, and finding financial peace
through their love and support. Because of Royal Family Kids
Camp and the Mentoring program, one of the most incredible
ways they have followed the Lord was fostering and then
adopting their kids, Zeva Rose and Alexander. We are so
thankful they have led the way in love and compassion for
children in Foster Care. We pray as they take this next step as
full time missionaries to Foster families and the Foster Care
System God does far more than they imagined.
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Graduates of all ages! We want to celebrate
you! Whether it’s from Kindergarten or a
doctoral program, we invite you to have lunch
on us on May 5th in Room 13.
Food Truck Sunday is
BACK! Following
Sunday morning service
on April 14th, Mr. K’s
will be here right
outside the front door!
Don’t miss this fun
event your whole family
can stay and be a part
of, plus if the weather
cooperates your kiddos
can spend some time
on our playground.
College students, we
didn’t forget about you!
Come grab a ticket
from Pastor Megan that
morning and your meal
is FREE! Now there is
not reason not stay,
right?

Need a fresh start? A
new journey?
Sometimes what we
need is deep
Christian community
that will help us
grow. The word says
in Proverbs 27:17,
“Iron sharpens iron,
so one person
sharpens another.”
Sunday April 28th
during the morning
service we’ll start
promoting our
Connect Groups for
the semester. We
encourage you all to
find a group where
you can sharpen one
another.

“Save the Date”
7:30 pm on Tuesday,
April 23rd in the KSU
Union Ballroom
Christians from all over
the Manhattan area will
gather together at the
in order to pray over our
community. 1 John
5:14-15 says, “This is the
confidence we have in
approaching God: that if
we ask anything
according to his will, he
hears us. And if we know
that he hears us—
whatever we ask—we
know that we have what
we asked of him.” Be a
part of praying for our
Little Apple!

All Men are invited to
participate in a shooting event
at Rich Schurle’s home. Come
on April 13th at 9am to
10671 Walsburg Rd and
bring your own ammo and
gun. Following shooting
everyone will head to Nelson’s
Landing for lunch.

Summer Camp Information:
Kids (3rd-5th grade completed)
When: June 26th-29th Where: Wheat State Camp Augusta, Kansas
Cost: $190 Application and money due: May 19th
Recommended money for snack bar: $25
Leave Church: 12pm on the 26th Arrive Back at church: 4pm on the 29th
Packing list:
Recreational clothes, evening service clothes, One piece swimsuit with
cover up, twin bedding, bible, pencil/pen & notebook, BGMC offering,
toiletries

Middle School: (6th-8th)
Stronger Men’s Conference
April 26th-27th Cost: $115
Van leaves church at 9:30am on Friday, April 26th
You need to register yourself at strongermen.org as well as book your hotel
room. Below is the information for the hotel the Manhattan First men will be
staying at. Men need to transfer rooms to their names by calling the hotel and
telling them they want to modify a reservation under Billy Simar, Manhattan First
Assembly. You can then add your name and credit card to the room you want.
Home 2 Suites by Hilton Springfield North
2756 North Glenstone
Springfield, MO 65803
417-864-6632
6 rooms with king bed and a pullout bed
For April 26, 2019 Room Cost : $165.60/room

When: June 21st-27th Where: Wheat State Camp Augusta, Kansas
Cost: $240 Application and money due: May 5th
Recommended money for snack bar: $25
Leave Church: 12pm on the 21st Arrive Back at church: 4pm on the 27th
Packing list:
Recreational clothes, evening service clothes, One piece swimsuit with
cover up, twin bedding, bible, pencil/pen & notebook, STL offering,
toiletries

High School Desperation Conference: 9th-12th
When: July 15th-19th Where: Colorado Springs, Colorado
Cost: $325. Deposit due: $50 on April 4th
Recommended money for food: $100 for 10 meals
Leave church: 9am on July 15th Arrive back at church: 7pm on July 19th
Packing List:
Everyday clothes, 1 set of recreational clothes, toiletries, swimsuit, bedding,
bible, Notebook & pen, small backpack, reusable water bottle

KNOW GOD INTIMATELY — INVEST IN ONE ANOTHER DEEPLY — REACH MANHATTAN AND THE WORLD CREATIVELY
Deployed Solider we’re praying for:
SERVICE TIMES:

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00 AM / Sunday School for all ages
10:15 AM / Worship Service & Kids
First Service
(Activities for infants & preschool also
provided)
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
7:00 PM / Bible Study, The Hinge, Kids
First

PRAYER OPPORTUNITES
6:00 PM / Sunday Night Intercession in
Sanctuary
6:00 PM / Tuesday nights in Room 13
8:00 AM / Sunday Mornings in the
Sanctuary
CANCELLATIONS
April 21st / No Sunday Night Intercession

Christian Wilson

Summer Scholarship Fund:
Camps and summer church ministry events can become a
financial burden to parents, especially when they have more
than one child attending. Because of the spiritual impact these
camps and events can have on a young person, we don't want
them to miss because of financial hardships. We know that as
we are each obedient to Jesus every need will be met. Would
you prayerfully give towards these opportunities? Or if the
Lord would guide you sponsor one child or two if you can.
Whatever you give will be used to help young people pursue
the Lord this summer.
You can donate via our giving link on manhattanfirst.org, drop it
in the black boxes marking your envelope “Summer
Scholarship Fund” or text “manhattan” to 76959.

